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Illt. | | | ,m i mon stands read) for a varic - of services lo past, prewnl 

a„d fuMire general ions ol students of i I nivewit) < ived in 

•dance with tho besi and fincsi tradition. I earh Vineri< an i olonial 

architecture, il is one of the most distinguished buildings of its kind in 

Vmerica, . . . Ii symbolizes the democratic spiril ol a greal university, 

It is a place where every studoni is equally welcome and in which ever) 

student has an equal share: a place where students, faculty, and alumni 
1 i 

ma\ meet each other soeiall) and informally, and therein promote the 

best in lllini traditions of lovalix to their University and to each other, 

. . . the sole id \ ha >een Lo provide a distinguished social center for 

campus wli h il hoped will furnish not onh service but real 

inspiration for better Ih , | ;, finer I niversiu to all who enter 

its doors. 

v ( WILLAKI), PRESIDENT OF I'lll- UNIVERSITY, 1934 194 

\i the Opening ol the lllini I uion I obruan ;; 1941 



The Mini Union is more than a building — it is an insti

tution with its roots deep in the past. 

The completion of the building ten years ago was the 

realization of a dream held by many Mini since the be

ginning of the century. Two active student organizations, 

one the Woman's League organized in 1897, and the other 

the Illinois Union organized for men students in 1909, saw 

the need for a Union building as they worked together on 

activities such as Homecoming, pep meetings, cap burn

ing, and student opera. In 1910 these student groups be-
• 

n making their plans and desires known. 

It took them nine years to get a start. In 1919 the Illinois 

Union rented quarters on the first floor of the Y.M.C.A. 

building on the corner of Wright and John streets — now 

Mini Hall. By 1927 the Union had purchased the whole 

Y.\\.( \. building plus the Bradley Arcade building as 
an annex* 

ih' Illinois Union w then a separate corporation di-
d by students and faculty, (ailed the University <>! 
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Illinois Union, Inc. It owned all the property, and within the ranges 
of its fluctuating income from voluntary membership, it guided student 
activities throughout the twenties and most of the thirties. 

Meanwhile, interest in a specially built Union building intensified until 
1 when A. ('. Willard was inaugurated as president (^\ the University. 
One c>\ President Willard's first official acts was to investigate the Union 
building problem, lie appointed an "Advisor) Committee on Functions 

nd Operations of Student Center Buildings." This committee didn't lea\ 
»n uncounted nor a site unmeasured in their attempt to find just the 

• l« ation. And when the Universit) decided to raze Universit) Hall, the 
d ision was unaminous to build the new lllini Union building where it now 

t ] >blem was money, Since it was not to be appropriated b) the 

tun. the Universit) obtained a Federal Grant of $5 ,000 and 
•mpanv loan of $656,000 more, to he paid off b) funds from 

11 M<| against each student. The furnishings and 

"« v> purchased hom contributions ranging between $1.1X1 and 
»0 from alumni, faculty, and friends. 

1,1 . lm" the forerunner of the present lllini I nion Board was formed 
1,11 Advisor) ( ommittceon the Management and Operation o\ the lllini 

Union Buildin Then, in 1939, actual construction work b( an. \nd with 
" " ' " " "i construction, work was also begun on organization and 

int( "' "' activiti( to lake place in the neu buildii I he first step w. 
mergena ol .. nc* •> student organization, known as the Men's 



League, cm ol the old Illinoi I nion. It corre
sponded to the Woman's L< u< in r< pon ibilit 
.ind function. 

Then came one ol the first sign that the ti u< tui • 
now rising in the hem "I the i ampu; v n ill) ni
di, m a building, h was originally intended th 
Advisory Committee confine its activities to thi i 

ation of the building itself. Ii wa oon apparent th 
the "operation of the building" meant cvcr-in< 
ing service in a physical, educational, and n 
tional way. Who. then, was to sponsor tip Illini 
I'nion activit) program the Advisory Commitl 
the Men's League, or the Woman's Lea I til ; 
be t t e r solut ion was found, it was d< ided t ha i tie 

Advisory Committee would sponsor a pi m of 
classical music hours, while the Men's Leagui and/ 
or the Woman's League would sponsor other student 
programs within the building. 

The solution began to come clear in 1941. In Janu
ary of that year the name of the Advisory Commit-
tee was changed to "Illini Union Board," which w 
to supervise the general student program within th 
building with the aid and cooperation oi the Men's 
League and the Woman's League. In August oi th 
following year, growing out <>\ the previous long
standing and formative organizations, the present 
Illini Union Hoard was established. 

Meanwhile, on February 5, 1941, just two years after 
construction began, the long-await 1 buildii w 
opened. The formal dedication was held in the fall, 
and appropriatel) enough, a year later. Eleanor 
Roosevelt, then First Lad) of the Land, was here i 
cut the cake at the Illini Union's first birthda) part> 



.Vhen ! iiatel> h the Mini Union 

fc r they are inculcated with a 

deep and a t g app j t i on of classic a< 

beauty. — Dean Rexford New-

comb, U ersity of Illinois College of Fine 

and Ap ed Arts 

\N Ol TSTANDING I VWIPU 



Whether you see the intricate detail of a stairwell, or look 
down a mrridor of arched doorways, or gaze upon the full 

p of itv imposing facade, the Mini Union building is an 
ou riding blend of early American architectural styles into a 
warm, comfortable, and stately mansion. Now. after only ten 

it se ms that the Illini Union building has been here 
fi n the beginning. It seems to be as natural a part of the 

Id campus landscape as the twisting elm on the quad-
rai sure and as Green Street in the front. 

I Illini th- -foot o p e n - a r c h e d cupola and its 1 1-loot 

b me is the dist inctive feature of the Illini 

f uilding. And a fittinj symbol it is. Its eight-foot bronze 
point i windward with a replica ol an Indian arrow-

In I : '1 e n d i lit w i t h t i a d i t i o i i a l I l l in i c u t o u t s 

indi the foui phases of the moon and three wigwami 
In th< Jf/\ of the cupola i the ( nivcrsit) historic chapel 
bell baft i the old clocl which was the gift of the Class 

And no aftci ten years, depictions ol the cupola arc 
in univ( i it public ation as the hallmark of 

ih< i ' ol Illinoi 
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1 
\ 

wallii 

[e • 

i tl d w 

n lUli - o> mantels; in the fan 

amenl fficc d« rways; in th 

white lir risers; in the wood-paneled 

waii I on th< stair walls; in the tan-

em crystal chandeliers in innumci 

able tiny but authentic details. 

For these Illini the striking § :n design 
f the Colonial Room wallpaper: the 

rich brown on the (Jeneral Lounge walls; 
the hang o\ pace as they move from 
the knotty pine walls of the Pine Room 
to the ivory and blue of the Wedgwood 

Room — all help to make the Illini 

I'nion what it Th uthentic rly 

Ami interiors in the Illini I'nion 
w developed only aft rupuloi 

udv and adaptation from over forty 

of illusti ions loaned for th 

theUniv< Vrchifc ural 
. 

-loth. Illini know tl Illini I'nion 
lg not as a p iod pi but n 

nple of functional, i ful architec-

-to-walk-on cork 

i 11 I in the areas 
is heavi rhe) :e 

tiven I the four-directional 
into th-- Main Lounge. The> rec-

rchitectural How from 
0 room, and from floor to floor 
op< tin- elevators and stairway 

f mild gradient. They appreciate the 

uble dui of the private dinii room 
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:id m ting roon with their movable walls. They know of th< :iei 
of tl mine iinl< 1 kitchens and the two-dii mal counter in the 
1.: rn. 1 or all who entei over the ('rah Orchard flagstone of the south 

through the Virginian porti from G n Strc< th< lllini 
Uni an outsl iding example —both of archil tural beaut) nd i 

mpu tivity. 

• 

v - ' 
ti tf m 

i 



A CEJNTEK FOK ACTIYTI IKS 

Over 800 students work on the special committees that plan 

social activities taking place in some room of the Ulini 
Union building almost every day. Directing these commit-

| tees is the Illini Union Board, composed of twelve students 
d six faculty members. The Board is responsible for th 

administration of "programs which serve the cultural, edu
cational, recreational, and social interests of the general 
student body." Ten years ago the Board sponsored a sing] 
program; this year it will sponsor thirty-eight. 

But all the student activities that take place in the Illini 
Union building are not sponsored by the Illini Union Hoard. 
Its facilities are used by all student organizations for their 
formal dances, business meetings, banquets,or special events. 

The Student Senate. Interfraternitv Council. Men's Inde

pendent Association. Panhellenic ( wncil, Women's Group 
System. Star Course, and Campus Chest have their offia 
on the third floor. 

A typical Illini I n i on-sponsored program is the Thursda) 
afternoon Coffee Hour, a t ime and place tor students and 

faculty to get together informally. The spontaneit) of a 
Dccembei Coffee Hour, for example, might he heightened 
when students "trim-a-limb" of the Union's ladder-high 
Christmas tree singing carols and attractin onlook s i 
join in the holida) spirit. 

10 



B and sometimes after) home 
11 mes, hundreds of cheer

ing students turn out for another 
Union tivit\ the football Pep 
& held on the Audi tor ium 

- r just outside the Union. 



the* m< students who cnjo) the classical music pn rams might 
md tl * >mmons on Thursda) nights with the other Bop fans to 

I -It. Facult) members or students plan a pi m ol 
h w * with re rds of famous hands, student corn-
bands who give their renditions of popular numbers and 

' 1 he pr ins arc always interspersed with informal 
it: music of the even in iving everyone a chani articipate 

if ideas. 

2 
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"Fou and Circle 'Round" and away 
th< whirl to square dan music in on 

f tl dan Hm for students 
a (1 a-dos, 

d pi ram ol 

\ \ • Mat in< 

Fnda) night 
d floor Ballroom, 
tii' in the Ball-

ii ( Hub ( ininoiis 

music for listcnini 
music l>\ the ureal 

d 'I.til-, b) the ( I. i< il 
( tommit Members plan 

considerin 

I I I t ||< . « M i l 

bl< 'I I .11 i l l . m i 

'• \\ m 

1 I 
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s takin pla ut-
I \lo\ ics, I ^nivci 

riis uul HI I 

I cxactl) 1,1 CXI MU 
il formations for foot-

ium rhc formations arc the 
i line planning and work 1>\ 
anoth s \vh< jn them, prepare and dis
tribute l lash ds used, publici; the formations 

T\IM' their execution, and handle all the small d< 
tails that assure the su ssful presentation of the dif-

rent formations sometimes as mam as 18 iriven 
at all the home imes. 



I ATI 

Ins the Illini Union buildin 
mi register for Homecoming, and 

imittee members officially start th 
-

Homecoming Badges by pin-
El the first badee on the President 

University. During the half-
monies ->n the Stadium field. 

Illiniwck in front of nearly 

. i >wns the D^d chosen 

Kins I i y.'5 
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\ i throi i the Illini ' nion to entct the I l»m< nun Stunt 
TUin kn «'i musical production written and | rmed I 

»n ol the <«.i\ \iiici\ I'.iibei Shop < [uari 

Spi in ( ii m\ al, the bi shov* held i h spi in 
ill il houses turn thi Vrmor) into .1 maze ol sid< 
and dancin :ii Is, each \ \ in for the attention 

d \> Imission dim< ill given to the Campu Chest. 

I I als rates w ith the Alumni \ n in p| i m 

I 1 s Da) celebration held in the Union buildii c\ t< 
1 1 id for the cutting ol the cake. 

M Da\ is another big week-end on campus that has the Union r it 

M me to the Illini Union to n istei and learn of the many events plam i 
id b) the Union Cofl Hours, the Union Musical, th< Moth 

20 



••• M th> Mothcis Vs 

Banquet, and tl ( onation 

Motl l U\\ I j n. pi ruled, 

w ih militai \ guard, on the 

I 

it have to be .t v) i.il 
I to find tin* lllini Union 

. center student activity 
1 K b and chess clubs, th< 

ir Jan, - tin- mus i programs, 

th. hours all th« •-. and 

m att t students to thi 



A CI NTER FOR SI l<\ l< I 

Service facilities arc inevitable in connection with an insti 
tution like the Mini Union. The thousands of students, f -
ulty, townspeople and guests who come into the I nion to 

ike part in its activities have to have a place to leave their 
tere has to be a place where people can bu) tickets 

tl d; . concerts, and banquets. There ha- to be a 
plat to sit. a place to entertain mie-l-. So the 

1 not only is a center for activities, bin a center 
til who enter its doors. What are the major 

o-

ay time of any day you can find someone at the 

window on the main floor, purchasing ticket-

>me Universit) or I'nion function. The service, which 
List year handled 116,469 tickets for [47 different event 
ind took in $71,303.09, is offered to student and staff organ-

izations without charge. 

\ place to wait for an appointed meeting, a place to sit and 
read the paper, a place to rest these are afforded b\ the 
Union's five excellently-furnished Loungt Fa litiesi th 
Main Lounge, the Wedgwood Room, A\U\ the Pine I oumrc 
°n the fust floor; the Faculty Lounge and the General 
Lounge on the s<« end floor, 

•2 2 ̂ I^^I^^I^^^I^^I^^I^^^I^^I^^IH 
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Some of the students who use the Wedgwood I - n 
the corner near the phonograph Listenii to i rdings. And th 
very likeh have borrowed an album from among the more than 
l.ooo albums of popular, classical, AIK\ semi-classical recordings 
the 1\ <rd /.< ndin Library. Last year over 9, albums were 
hecked out from this library, located in the /> R 

All oi tin- more than 5' .000 student- who visited the Browsing 
Room during the past year, however, did not borrow records. M> • 
relaxed and read book- The Browsing Room library i I. 
volumes is a branch oi the University of Illinois Main Lil arv. 

The 111 ini Union houses the University's ( ilTel 
S hboard with its 30 incoming and outiroii trunks, and ii 
1 90 University extensions. Hie Switchboard is in op ation 
hours a I\A\. Another sendee o\ the Union is tin- Ini 
Offi . which last year averaged over loo requests for inform; 
ever) I\A\. and distributed over 100,000 timetables, maps. 
and h<H>klrts. During the same period the oth >t / 

R atiom at the llliui Union assigned Univcrsiu spa< 
than academic purj s to 8, i student, staff, and civi< ups 

24 



o ( actual situations which wil l 

oro and de op a sense of 
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n im mi t the l l lmi 

sp;i foi .u i i \ i 
x lv .u student :K s it housed 

1 it the buildi tli. ith 

turnin alumni, \\ ith th 
! 1 the / ' 

Ri< <M cupyini 
tl >nd flooi Ml the other 

! the Union arc available to 
1 it is hi th.it (1 rcunit( 

uld laintani is not forgot. 

1 \ >us and attracts Gin U 
a\ ailable for u l>\ alumni. 

• the 1 fniversity. Last 
th imodatcd 

includes i my little things. If 
u imcthii r find mething on 

I whom do you call? If 

u • it to lea\ our briefi or coat in 
pi. wh« do you \ I there a 
to bt ttes, i andy, or nev 

[*h( I fnion provid th rvi 

Its / / and Foun :rvi< i ± • 
lost articles last year, and w; bl» 

4 

turn articles to 1.119 much 1 
\< . The two Checkrooms handli 
thousands of coal briefc umbrelh 
and bulky pacl la;.. I he Main 
I) k at tl front entran Ms abou 

.000 worth of candy, ci 
chewing gum, cigars, newspap< nd 
in. azines in a year. O. I worth 
of bills an- chai 1 to smaller denom
inations there each \\ It is th >-
tion desk for the Illini Union. 
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11 s : bowled on the Illini Union's eight tantly ipied 
Imin th( -i sch< r. l'h< Union sponsored th< first "Big 

m • in T iul won th< championship. Intramural leagu physical 

- ml I . 1. staff league is th< illeys as a part of the r( ilar 

and inti mural | im. 

1 
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I O N 
S T O R E 

•»Mump 
I 

An especially important :rvice of the Illini 
Union is the Illini Union Bookston on 
Wright Street. Students who purchase their 
books ami supplies here benefit from this 
cooperative enterprise by participating in 
the dividend distribution. 

MM) important is the dining service ol the 
Illini Union. A dining room is available at 
the Union to suit the tastes of an) person 

for the student louneine or studying on 

the South Terrace, or for the occupant ol 
one of the Guest Rooms; for formal ^\ in-

n mal parties; foi a full meal or a quick 
mid-morning snack. 
1 >n the snmh campus back of the \rehit 
Hue Buildinc and 1 >a\ id Kinln 1 lall is the 

30 
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It iffcring rom 

ind fountain facilities. 
Mini 1 i building itsdl arc f\\ 

s| - the beautiful ( 
w meals arc served tab! 

' *. / / rn, 
. and / ; : I .: R rn, 

as is .i\ailable. 

th .'.• M\ : Mi»s on the third 
ust 1 the (Colonial 

K pn\ ate dinners and banquets 
1 hi /' //// tm on the 

ma\ also be nvertcd into 
t hall, - ting as man) as 50 

P 

t ten w- million meals 

h d h\ the I 'nion : 

Itim tim oi an institution like the 

i is not >ffei a pi c to i ape 

th mt edu il pun I )-

I I "ni\•• sit) . il is ra ther i 

that pro* A ntei : student-

tics and ser\ri( is the place 

rnii put to work, and infor-

i in ttui al and stim-

the Illini Union provides 

: tl ilk of meetii onfercn< >, re-

1 function* held on the 

[[ .jjj ti iplc and quad-

h •mmodatin 

it which the 

hes almosi ".-

Vb ' "i "I th( 

pe\ :it f.i< n i l nd 

I ni ponso I shoi t 

mfcrcnt • I h< 
ulni, In. ational 

t) mini i nion fii I d< i ad< 
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. , , i .,v , n I 'll < t a b l i '•« <' I '" i I " 1 ! ' , , M Indent i 
[Tic educational value ol vtracurricular acti ' 
i « i i ix Hi v lu-ln m fli dual talenl thai rna) I d 

develop his < hai pc mill i •>' >p lo " ' 
in tin* classroom. 

ertainly studi. ome first and earr> the top p. vi tudent*career. However, 

under good conditions the correlation between al ra« t l« nil nd su< ce in extra, urrlculai 

acth ities is positive, te in man) other pursuits, the ha/ in outside acth ities lies ... exceasii 

indulgence and. to some extent, in unwise choic* 

lhe lllini Union ^ ith its -.eat variet) of associated student enterprises is idea IK sc1 up loinsuj 

a balanced program for the student, [toffers opportunities for participation that arc unexcelled. 

I note, for example, in a recent report of the Student Activities Division of the I nion that n 

less than 38 different program activities are being maintained. In a -ingle year the total attend

ance record for these functions was over 150,000. These activit ies include banquets , dances, 

discussion groups, film programs, games and tournaments , instruct ional programs, I oncertS 

promotion activities, student shows, social and welfare s e n ices, par t ies and special events . 

Now the sheer fun inherent in a party, a dance or a festival should not be undervalued. I he 

human being does not li\ e by bread alone nor by brain alone: as n\ all-round personality he needs 

) pa\ at tention to the social and emotional sides of his life. At the same time the responsibility 

d in setting up these programs is a good exper ience in co-operation. Man) a student 

arc perhaps for the first time, that nothing gets done 1>\ itself. It demands more than a 

rally shared interesl to develop and maintain a successful recreat ional program. Interest 

tthusiasm need to be linked to planning and execution —a useful lesson throughout life. 

In all such matters the lllini Union is well set up and beautiful!) housed. Students , lacultv, 

lumni and campus visitors all give it tangible support and apprecia t ion. 

The lllini I nion is an integral part of the Universit) of Illinois, The I niversit) would be .m-

poverished without its unique educational and social helpfulness. 11.<.. i,„ ,. we Mlute the lllini 

I nion on iu tenth anniversary of service to ever) member of the Universit) Family. Ma> it. » 

' """ '" S ™ '" ",<- richneM "f i , s offe»"g« • >g >nd old, .wcomer .,,„! eldei . Itiaeo! 

GEORGE I). STODDARD, PRESIDI \ l 01 III! I MM RS1T\ 



Ihl" ,,M n in...- oi activities and rv-
tccsfronn 1941 to 1951 recounts how the Mini 
U n i o n i durJng its first ten years, has pro
found!) influenced tin- life oi th( I niversity 
immunity. In addition to providing many 

opportunities for recreational, social, and 
ultural experiences to the students and staff, 

the lllini Union has also served the ahmmi 

and friends of the University, and on many 

occasions, the people of the state at large. 

We are grateful to those who gave so gener

ously of their time and efforts, and to those 

who provided for the furnishings and equip

ment of the building, for having brought to 

the University an asset of such value and 

distinction. 

The lllini Union has fulfilled many needs of 

the i He community. However, with enroll

ment considerably higher than at the time the 

building was planned, almost every facility is 

overtaxed. Each year has seen an increase in 

activity within the building. With every indi

cation that University enrollments will con

tinue at a high level over the long term, there 

will be need for expansion. Although this may 

not be possible in the near future, considera

tion is being given to an addition to present 

facilities which will permit an increased 

sphere of activities and service. In the mean

time, the lllini Union will continue to serve 

the University community to the fullest extent 
of its available facilities. 

r i l l ELLIN! UNION BOARD 

the dii 

y the PCMI 

a\ • 
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